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towards improving the service. I regret
tha:t I cannot find in -the estimates for the
ooming year any inc'ease i~n the eteamship
subsidy to the West Indies, and I, there-
fore, suppose-and it will be with great
reictance-4hat we may take it for granted
that there will be no improvement in the
coming year.

Mr. FOSTER (Toronto). I do not think
my hon. friend should take too much for
granted.

Mr. PUGSLEY. Does the hon. gentleman
hold out to me the hope that in the sup-
plenientary esaisntes, whih 1 prffluune
will appeair a li'ttle later, tihere niay be a
vote for improvement in. the service?

Mr. FOSTER (Toronto). To a man so
optimistic as .my hon. friend it should he
s-carcely necessary to hold eut any hape.

Mr. PUGSLEY. 1 was optimistic when
I had good ground for being so. If I had
been Minister of Trade and Commerce dur-
ing the past three months, I think I would
have had an amount in the main estimates
for the improvement of the service to the
West In-dies, and I think that ýbefore this,
that service would have been improved.
There are two ways of improving the trade
conditions between Canada and other count-
tries. There are two barriers to trade.
One is the tariff. The other is no com.muni-
cation at ail or inadequate or expensive
communication; and the trade between
Canada and the West Indies may be ham-
pered by the nonimprovemnent of the ser-
vice as well as by -the tariff remaining as
it is, -and trade relations can. be iïmproved
by giving a better steamship service as
well as by a reduction of the tariff between
the two countries. And I do think that my
hou. friend, instead of giving attention
edmiply to the one question of getting im-
provied trade relations so fair as the tariff
between Canada and the West Iiidies is
concerned, should have devoted his atten-
tion earnestly to the improvement of the
steamship communication and if possible
the reducing of the rates of freight. The
ooeXmisioIne'rs sipPointed 1by tîhe Çanaddan
and British and iby some of the West Indiian
goveruments as well to consàder the ques-
tion of improved trade relations and bet-
ter steam communication made a very
streng recommendation in favour of -an im-
proved steamnship service. They recoin-
mended that there .should be two services
between Canada and the Windward Islands
-one being a direct service from Halifax
aIl the year round, and the other a ser-
vice between Montreal and the West Indies
but caffing at St. John during the mumme'r
moUiths, and a direct aend exclusive service
between St. John -and thle West Inidies
during the winter months. I had the op-
portunity' of conferring with the repre-
aerLtltiIves of the Board of Trade of St. John
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to whoan waa ýentruêted the miattei- of con-
sidering the West Indies service, and I
had reason to believe that the peaple of
St. John would be entirely 8atisfied with
that. I believe also it wiill be satisfaetory
to the people of the province of Quebec,
Ontario and the western provinces, he-
cause in summer we would have a steam-
ship service starting at Montreal and cail-
ing at St. John and in the winter an ex-
clusive and direct service tc the port of
St. John.

With the very excellent railway accom-
modation vie have now between St. John
and the wrest, it was feit that that service
would be very £atisfactory to the peôple
of the upper provinces and of western
Canada in both surnmer and winter. 0f
course, it will cost Canada something
more than it is now paying in order te
secure this important service. I under-
stand the British government has net ex-
pressed its wîllingness to give the aid
that was recommended by the Royal Com-
mission; but it does seem te me that if
the government is-as I am glad to be-
lieve it te 'be-desirous of improving the
trade relations between Canada and the
British West Indies and of enlarging the
trade between the two countries, it should
net allow $50,0O0 or even $100,000 to stand
in the way cf securing frequent, rapid and
satisfactor y steamship service. There-
fore, I hope that when my hion. friend
comes to consider what aid hie will ask
his colleague the Minister of Finance te
prorvid-e in the iu'ppmnentary estârnates
for steamship services, ha will flot forget
te put in an additional amount in order te
s ecure, at as early a' day as possible, bat-
ter communication between Canada and
the West Indies. The country will, I amn
sure, approve cf the expenditure, and 1
have no doubt that the resuits will justify
such action on the part oi the gevern-
ment.

I observe that the Minister of Trade
and Commerce has laid on the table a
report relating te this subi ect of trade
between Canada and the West Indies.
That report recites the appointment of
the Royal Commission, reports the action
which was taken by representatives cf the
late Canadian government, as well as
representatives cf the British government
and the representatives of the severa:l
West Indian islands. In concluding the,
committee state the willingness ef this
governmrent te meet tlm relposntatvesl
of the several West Indian colonies, at
the earliest convenient opportunity, if
possible, during the month cf March,
1912.- That, I presume, will be for the
purpose of endeavouring, if possible, to
carry into effect the recommendation of
the Royal Commissioners. I hope that
the resuIt will be. if -net a reduction in


